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P«try.
Pathways to Palestine.

Tb# prtkway» ef Tby hed ere tittle changed 
Since tboo wert there ;

The buay world through other ways ha» ranged, 
And kit the* bare.

The rooky path still climb» the glowing »<eep 
01 Olivet |

Though rain» of two milkaiom» wear it deep, 
Men trend it yet.

Still te the garden» e'er the brook it lend», 
Quiet and lew;

Before hi» .beep the shepherd on It tread.,
Hi» voice they know.

The wild fig throws breed shadow» e'er it «till. 
As ooee e'er Thee ;

Peasants go home at erasing op that hill 
To Bethanv.

are supported by impost» and depredation, 
of ell hied. The middle elate#» ol people 
hire almost entirely disappeared. The 
Government have pre-ly well succeeded la 
killing the goose lor its golden eggs, sod 
ihsre will soon he nothing left to plunder.

The Csdi, or mngissraiu ut every village, 
fig* the psiee of prooieioao. He ie himself 
paid, sad opoe being told hie anaeel stipend, 
you ash how he livra The buieber. baker, 
etc., pay him so many piasters a week >o 
keep the price ol meet ead breed shove 
what it should be. A man who ought to be

And as when gating Thon didst ^ep o'er them, 
From height te height,

The white root, of discrowned Jmnalem 
Burst oo oar sight.

The* ways were strewed with garments once, 
and pet is,

Which we treed thus ;
Here through Tby triumph en Tboo possédât, 

calm,
Oo to Thy croci.

The wav* have washed fresh sands upon the 

Of Galillee:
Bui chiselled in the hiU-eides evermore 

Thy paths we see.

Man has not changed the* in that slumb’ring 
land,

Nor tisse eflaced ;
Where Thy lett trod to Lies», we still may 

etanil—
All can be Ironed.

Yet we have traces of tby footsteps lar 
Truer than the* ;

Where'er the poor and tried and goffering are, 
Thy steps faith seer.

Nor with food, sa-1 regrets Thy steps we trace ; 
Thou art not demi !

Our path is onward till we we Thy face 
And bear Thy tread.

And new, wherever meets Thy lowliest bend 
In praise and prayer.

There ie Thy presence, there Thy Holy Lend— 
Thou, Thou art there !

—The Three Waking ».

ifliacrllantoug.

How they Live to Turkey.
A paths dreams swey life pleasantly in 

h-e while marble pelice, end ehedy gsrdeos, 
end gently gliding caique- The* ere bet
ter then dinner parties, end bell», which 
some people ca I " civilisation."

ll is the mem» of gelling these things — 
the wore# then brigand wny of going shout 
tl—which te en frightful here ; indeed it ia 
difficult to expreei the peioful impression 
made oo ibe mind in ibis beautiful country, 
oo seeing its wretched stsie, and the open 
infamy of its rulers. It is notorious that 
luqet of the provincial judge* live off the 
hanks of the Boipborue, expending in every 
luxury their monthly eeleriea of so many 
piaster». They *11 or let then places to 
the highest bidder ; often, to some ignorent 
clerk or aesietsot in their own office, who 
■ay have eared • little money, and who 
extorts e living by extra impome or taxe» oo 
the unhappy people, orer whom he places 
bimeelf es a tyrant, not to be dislodged unnl 
he can return heavily laden with apoil to 
Stamboul. A gentleman who h* resided 
for many years in different parte of Asie 
Minor, end who lekee ike greateet interest 
in the fine and oppressed people ol the 
eooniry, telle me tbnt be hie known the* 
men enter • sillege without e few piester» 
to pey for the hire of their two or three 
biggage-mulee, end el the end of three or 
foer jeers, leave it lor a palAc at Constan
tinople.

Mebemet Ali, the Captain-Pacha, was 
originally a shop-boy at one of ibe Bazaars ; 
and many of the moat •'famous’’ pashas, 
from lime immemorial, have risen from the 
same low.station, or have been bought in 
the sieve market—pleasing their mister» 
bee ads waned them step by step. Bearing 
false witne* with unblushing effrontery in 
some cue of onjuet eeixore or frightful op
pression, or ie s une daring intrigue oo the 
pail of their master to eupplaui a favorite, 
is a sure and certain road to favor and pre
ferment. Whet we cell edociiioo, laleni, 
genius, ie not roarkeieble stuff here. Fa- 
neiicisro- lalee-wimew, calm cruelty, and 
above all, consummate falsehood and deceit, 
under e eroding, blend exterior, ore the 
ihiogs requisite to make a Turkish favorite. 
Tbe»e essentia!j to success are leading 
irait» in ike Eastern character. I beard e 
gentlemen eey, the other evening, tbit he 

,re«lly believed there were two honest men 
in Constantinople; i. #., Kihisli Pash», 
the Minister of War, and Halill Pasha 
Yet it ia slid ibst Halill Peeba Made 
two millions of money during his ministry, 
which was not e long one. Whni ie to be 
expected of men who hive been brought tip 
in poverty, opprewioo, end ignorstee, with 
every bed exemple before their eyes in the 
rich men close to their own miserable 
hovels? While poor end oppressed be le 
booeei, because he baa neither power to 
steel nor to do herm ; bat the moment the 
slightest tampuco# presents itself to lift him 
out ol his mi», ry, all those negalise, so 
called *' good qu dittos ’’ of the Turk veuish 
into thin eir. The Cadi, or pasha who had 
noticed him, wants, perhaps, a fake witness 
or two to rob a poor widow or orphans of 
all that k left thee, or to «rip ■ farmer or 
merchant of his entire purestlioos. The 

. hitherto honest (oeccuac poor) Turk tkinks 
} he may jest as well relieve hie wretched 

poverty by • thing an common ee perjury, 
•• starve oo, with a very good chance 
besides of being baeiioedoed to death on n 
falsa abroge, falsely maintained too, for 
having releeed ihe * honorable " commande 
of hie pieha. Once get e pert here, how- 
ever, by favoritism end an “ obliging dis
position," end the toad to luxury, the 
Turk's only ambition, ia fast and easy 
enough. The Minister of Police, for m- 
stanoe» receive» a large sum for sebordrone». 
Thee# he pays eo miserably, scarcely giving 
the* enough to sustain lik, that they are 
well known to receive eo many piasters a 
day from each thief; eo that nothing is 
even Ion her from their iboogbie than io 
dislodge any criminals. Of cour*, ihere 
are a few exception», but lb# thief occupants 
of the prisons here are either innocent per 
•one, who have been stripped of ell they 
possess, or tbo* who have fallen under the 
displeasure ol some pieha or other.

Yon •ah—" How ie ihe justwe of lhis 
country administered I* I reply simply 
there ie eooe. Bribery end false testimony 
reign |ere supreme. The luxury of the 
peaks* the summer pal sees (which centra»! 
with the bæets ie whinh they toiled te* 
their dejiy brows breed bet a lew yeere 
Wore,) the cipeneoneModjawelled home,

beaiioadued, is glad to give bis lee, twenty, 
or thirty piasters, according to hie mesne, 
to he ki off, and a man l.kaly accused is 
equally delighted to make kte little pre*ei, 
end be let off with i whole akin loo. If a 
man ia punished here, you msy be pretty 
well eur. that he bss not been ebk to give 
eooegh to bis Csdi. Can yoe imagine euy 
elite of things more dreadful then ihie ?

Sometimes • Turk hse been fortoneie 
enough to gel a little money hidden ewsy, 
to help h.m io his business in »ome par
ticular way : web, a Minia'f of Finance, to 
rake up a lew thouwnde lo build a summer 
palace, or to buy Georgian elivea end led 
horses absolutely ihere ihe rale* of ihe 
paper money or uf ibe poor coin» aaved up, 
and ao the people low largely on freqoim 
occasion».

The barbarities of mere saragee do not 
imprew ua at ell with lb# profound melen 
choly which one feels to ibis msgoifieeni 
grate of truth and freedom, where the soot 
looks sorrowfully end dejectedly out of the 
fine dark eyes of the people, who hev- 
nothing to hope for it. their wretchedness 
hot to become ne geiliy ne the men whom 
they haled end despised io the honest day» 
of ibeir miwry end labor. Mnny who 
know them well, believe that ibey deeply 
foef the dégradai ion of their country, end 
would like to riw up among the natiooe if 
they could—Mrs. Edmund Hornby.

lb# wny saltiness lies, doe# not nlwsys point 
itely.—At any rate, ihere ie s certain 
“ method in hie rosdora»," f°r '*•» 
meich b.tween Imperialism »ed Republic- 
eoi-m has keen the Prince's pursuit ever 
Since, and the chances art that he unit 
Jin-tty bring it about—Clementine and 
other intermediate unbeliever» notwiihsisnd- 
mg.

Maxims.
Washington, from early life, was in the 

habit of noting from lime to lime, ae eir 
comeunces offereil, whatever would seem 
lo promt* the ground-work for fised prin
ciples, with a fiew thereby lo govern hi» 
courw through life. Cherishing the hope 
that they msy prove uselul lo some of our 
young readers, e few of them ere subjoined :

Uw no reproechful language igeinet any 
one, neither corses nor reviling!.

Be not hsely to believe flying reports to 
the disparagement of any one.

In your ipperel be modest, and endeavor 
to sccomroodate niture rather than procure 
admiration. Keep to the fashion» of your 
equals, such ae are .civil and orderly with 
reaped to lime and place.

Awociete yourwlf with men of good qu»- 
lity, il you esieem your own reputation, for 
it ie better to he alone then ie bad eompi-
oy-

Let your conversation be without malice 
or envy, for tl ia a sign ol a tractable and 
commendable nature ; and io all cauwa of 
passion admit reason lo govern.

Be not immodest ie urging your friends 
to discover a secret.

Use not btac and frivolous things among 
grown and learned men ; nor very difficult 
questions and aubjecia amongst the igno
rant, nor things hard lo be beliesed.

Speak not of doleful things in lime ol 
irth, nor at the table ; speak not of mel

ancholy things, as desth or wounds ; and 
if others mention them, change, if you can, 
the discourra. Tell not your dreeme to 
your intimate friends.

Bresk not a jest where none take pleasure 
ie mirth. Laugh not aloud, nor at all with
out occasion. Deride no roan’s misfortune, 
though there eeema to be some cause.

Spesk not injurious words, oeilher in 
jest nor ie earnest. Scoff at none, though 
they msy gise you occasion.

Be not forward, but friendly and couri- 
eoue—the first lo sainte, beer and answer, 
and be not pensive when it ie a lime lo con
ter*.

Detract not from others, but neither be 
exeewive in commending.

Go not thither, where you koow not whe
ther you shill be welcome or not. Gise 
not advice without being asked, end when 
desired, do it briefly.

Reprehend not the imperfections ol 
others, for that belong» to parents, master» 
and superior*.

Spesk not in an unknown toogoe in 
company, but in your own lengnage ; and 
that a* ibora of quality do, and not ae the 
vulgar. Soblime mailers treat seriously.

Think before you «peek : pronounce not 
imperfectly, nor bring out your words to 
hastily, but orderly aod distinctly.

Matrimonial Scheme of Napoleon 
in 1833*

The Home Journal publishes no account 
of a conversation between Lafayette and 
Fennimore Cooper, which look piece in 
1833. It wae recorded by Mr. Willie, and 
was primed at tbs time in the paper named 
above. This is the extract :

I was calling upon Lafayette one dsy, 
(said Mr. Cooper,) and wae let in by hie 
confidential servant, who it «track me, 
«bowed signs of basing something lo con
ceal. He end hie roseur wee et home, sod 
•Iter s moment’s hesitation, made wsy for 
me to go on, ss usual, to his privets room— 
but I saw there was some embarrassment.
I walked in snd found the Geeersl alone. 
He received me with the same cordiality ss 
ever, but inquired wilh some eagerness 
who let me in, and whether l met aa old 
acquaintance going out. I told him his 
old sonant had admitted a*, and that there 
was certainly something peculiar iu the 
mao'a manners ; but sa I had seen no one 
el*, I know nothing mote.

* Ah," said the General, " that fellow 
pat him io the side-room. Sit down, snd I 
will tell yoe. Prince Louie Nspolesn Bo
naparte was here two minutes sgo I"

I expreseed my surprise, ol courra, for 
this was in 1833, when it was death for a 
Bonaparte to enter France.

** Yes," continued the General, " snd be 
csnra with s proposition. He wishes to mar
ry my grand daughter Clementine, unite 
the Republicans and Imperialists, end make 
himself Emperor, and make my grand
daughter Empress !"

*• And, if it be not ao indecent qoeetioo." 
1 raid, “ what was your answer, my dear Q<- 
neral Î"

" I told him," eeid Lafayette, " that my 
family had the American notion on that 
subject, and chose husbands lor themselves 
—that there was the young lady—he might 
go court her, and if she liked htm, I bad no 
objection.”

Mr. Cooper dsd not tell ne, (fur"of courra 
be did net know,) hew the Prtnee plied hia 
wooing, nor why he leil#d. The lee Clem- 
enttne, who thee, pew,hly lost her ehanee 
of being an Empreee, married M. da Ban- 
morn, and now represent» her rejected ad
mirer, as the French Em bused lew si ths 
Court of Aeetris. Shortly aller thro sis it 
to Lafayette, Mr. Cooper woe ie rg|,r, 
end mentioned te Uw Prince*, (the wid*» 
el the elder brother of the Preside* of 
France,) this veneered the Prison Leoie 
iato the dee d the Orfoauiat, "He In end," 
was the only reply. Bet the leg* peel ol

ibis

A Wine Bath.
An American iraselcr in the street» ol 

Peru seeing the words, " Wio- baihe given 
here," exclaimed :

•' Well I these French ire » luxurious 
people" Then with irue Yankee curiosity, 
snd ibe feeling ihai h- could afford what
ever soy one vise did, walked in and 
demanded a '* wmv balk."

Feeling wonderfully refreshed after it, 
and hiring lo psy but five francs, he asked, 
io some eetomshmen', how a wine bub 
could be afforded »« cheaply His Bible 
attendant, who had been » slave in Virginia, 
snd enj-ieed a sly bit of humor, replied : 
kO, mises, we jesl p»e» it along mu, an- 
nudder room, whe-e wv gib baths st four 
frenc»,"

a Thru you ihrow n sway, I suppose.
" No, ami; den we send ii lower down, 
end charge three trance a bath. Dsr e 
p>0ty of people who aiut ao berry particu
lar who will beihe in it after thia at two 
franca • Head Deo, massa, we let» de 
common people hah it at • franc apiece."

“ Then, of courw, you ihrow it sway 
exclaimed ibe traselnr. who thought 
was going seen beyond Yankee profit

'• No, indeed, ma-sa," was ihe mdigoaui 
reply, accompanied by e profound bow 
“no, indeed, roaaaa, we are no: eo 'etravi- 
gant as that comes to ; we jeat bottles il up 
deu, and rand» it lo 'Merica, for cham 
pagne !"

«■*-------

Read this all Through.
Tbs terrible ravag-e which tobacco is 

making ou ihe bodie» and minds ol ‘he 
young seems lo be attracting ihe stienlioo 
of medical men in various p»r:s of the 
world I» a pamphlet ju»i issued by Dr 
Seymour, of Loudon, on private " Lunatic 
Aayluma,” and ibe cause of loeaoiiy of late 
years, the doctor donounce» wiih emphasis 
as on# of the producing causes the im 
moderate smoking indulged in by boys snd 
young men in unisereiliee snd '• larger 
schools, now called collegee." The doctor’s 
remark» are is applicable lo the youths ol 
this country, as those of Europe. No one 
conversant with disease can doubt that ex 
cessive smnkiog, especially in the ca* ol 
young people, most be highly injurious to 
both mind and body, lie effect is to de
press the circulation, ihe liesrt becomes 
weak, irregular id its tenon, end ibe pul* 
is scarcely to be fell. The victim becomes 
irresolute snd nervous, bis appetite fails, 
and hie mind fills with imaginary evils. 
This may continue for years, bui at length 
the smoker dies off suddenly; then ex 
sininsuon his shown ihal the muscular 
siructure of the hesrl ia impelled in lis 
action ; the left side is thin end in some 
cases, in which euddeo desth has occurred, 
there has liven found little more than a strip 
of muscular fibre left on ihsi side

Dying Nations.
Why do nslioos die ? Cultivated Greece 

end ell-eoiquenug Rome ; Vende!, end 
Goih, end Hun, and Moor, snd Pole, and 
Turk, all deed or dying ! Why! Murder 
ed by nsiiooe more powerful ? Swallowed 
by eirtbquskee ? Swept ewsy by pestilence 
and plague, or etitwd by pitiless fimioe ! 
Not by any ol the*. Not by ihe lightning 
end the thunder ; nor by the tempest end 
the storm ! not by poi-oned eir or solesnic 
fires did they die, end do they die ! They 
perish by moral degradation ; the legiti
mate teeulis of gluttony, intempérance, end 
effeminacy. When a nation becomes rich, 
then there ia leisure snd the meins of in
dulging the appetites and p ssions ol our 
niture, which waste the body and wreck 
the mind. Aa wiih nations, so wiih fami
lies. Wealth takes ewsy the wholesome 
stimulus of effort, idleness opens the floor 
getee of pieeional indulgence, end the heir 
of millions dies heirless and poor,—and 
both name end memory ingluriousiy rot.

If, then, there ie any truth end force io 
ergueenl, each man owes ii lo himself, io 
hia country, and more than all, to bia Ma
ker, to live e life of temperance, industry, 
end eelf denial ae to every eoimil gratifi
cation, and wiih these, having an eye lo 
the glory ol God, this naiiou of ours will 
live with increasing prosperity end renown, 
until wiih one foot oo lend and another oo 
ee», ihe angel of eternity proclaims lime is 
no longer \—Hall't Journal of Health.

Mil MB VALUABLE
OLD THEOLOGY.

New Edition! o] the following works jiut 
rectired per Steamer from England.

CHHISTOLOGY of the Old Testament, 4 
vols., 5i)e.

Hengstenberg un the Psalms, 3 vol», 37» lid 
Oldliauran's Complete Commrnlarie», V vol», 12» 

<kl each.
Stier's Worda of the Lord Jeans, 8 vols, 160». 
Hagenbsch » History of Doctrine», 2 vole, 25s. 
Keil A Berlhesn on King's and Chronicles, 2 

vole, 25s.
Nesnder'e General Church History, 9 vols, MO». 
Ilengitenberg on Revelation», 2 vol», 25a. 
Keriodon'a Sermons, 4 vola, 45s.
Keil'» Commentary on Joshua, I vol, 12a 6d. 
Nitascb'a System of Christian Doctrine, I vol, 

12a 6d.
Oilman'» Reformer» before the Reformation,2 

vol», 25e 4
Muller on the Cbriet.an Doctrine of Bin, 2 vol» 

25».
Haverukk’s Introduction to the Old Testament, 

I vol, 10a.
Kuril's History of the Old Covenant, 3 vnla, 

37» fid.
Oieeeler'a Ecclesiastical History. 5 vola, GOe.

WESLEYAN HOOK ROOM, 
Hatirax, N 8.

April I8lh, I860

Roseneath from Glasgow.
2 TONS Palin Whiting, 2 do Walking Soda, 

Blue Slone, Copperas, Alum,
Keline» Saltpetre, Cream Tartar,
Coleman'a Mustard, Carbonate Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimstone,
Linseed Meal, Dry White l^ad,
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Yellow and Red Ochre»,
Phial and Bottle Cork», Ac.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
nt the lowest market rales,

JAMES L. WOOD1LL, 
Successors to DeWnll A Co., 

May 9 City Dreg Store Halilax.

TUB

RUSSIA SALVE 
VE6BTA1LE 01INT1BST
morn Ml wad rad *>ld te Bnufina IU the l«* TM*r Y we. rad ra rbleee here «trad «He to-t off ewe.

BVffifttA BALTE (TUB HVBXS.
BUM!A BALTE CTUI CAXCKNS 
BV*IA BALTE CVEEB BOMB RTFS.
ECBB1A SALT! CVEEB ITCH- 
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB FELON’».
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB SCALD EF.AD.
EÜBBIA BALTE CVEEB KITTLK HASH- 
ECBBIA BALTE CCEES CVTS.
ECBBIA BALTE CCEES OOEM».
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB SCALDS.
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB BALT EE mi. 
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB BOEES.
EUBBIA BALTE CVEEB FLEA MU **
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB WHITLOWS.
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB ULCEHA.
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB WAJETB.
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB BOB! KIl'PLES. 
EUBBIA SALVE CVEEB STIES.
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB FEB1BMS.
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB BIKEWOkM.
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB BCVETY.
ECBBIA SALT! CVEEB BUNIONS 
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB SOEB LIl'9.
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB DTEBOWIXe NAIL*. 
ECBBIA BALTE CCEES SMDEE frTJHOS. 
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB SHIHOLE».
RUSSIA BALT! CVEEB SBVFTIOXfl.
ECBBIA BALTS CVEEB MOBEUITo BITES. 
ECBBIA BALTS CVEEB CHILBLAINS.
BCBSIA SALTS CVEEB FEOKEE MMES. 
ECBBIA BALTE CVEEB WEES.
ECBBIA BALTE CCH» BOBB EARS.
ECBBIA SALT! CUBES BOILS.
ECBBIA SALVE CVEEB FLESH WuVXES. 
EUBBIA SALVE CVEEB FIL».
ECBBIA SALT! CCEES BE VISES.
ECBBIA BALTE CUE» CHAFPBIf HANDS. 
ECBBIA BALTE CVS» BFEAINB.
BURS IA SALVE CUBES SWELLED N0B1. 
EUBBIA BALTE CUE» BEYBIFII-AE.
EUBBIA SALT! CUE» LAMP. WllIST.

Mm *T Veoomooe KeptUee bib bwbmtly -taied by Ml
excellent ointment.

EVERY MOTHER-WITH CHIU) ME, 
ne* nil Hands eg Famille»,

■haaM law • »•■ la ta. mpama. w on n. ama 
kaaljleawla

CAM OF ACCIDKKT.
Pries, W Grata per Box 

fa» a# la toern amu tea* with• the shore eejrnvit./
lawMSBrin.

Bedding A Co., Proprietors,
He. • BUU Street. Boite»

For rale in Halifax by

BABNKfi * FARE, 
Wholesale Agents, New fort

OHO. K MORTON A ICO 
7 ELLMORTON k COWW] 

AVERY, BROWN * CO- 
THOMAS DVRNKY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And alimpeetsbfe dealers throughout the Province

Church Accommodation!
RELIEVING that many lawlllai and indlrhiaal. I» 

ten «try hare be* pretested tree Joining I» the 
nub#» woteh.p o4 tied an thedabbeth, pertly Oral went 

at ao«ctent rad certain aneewmodatlon, the MWatan 
and Timlin af this Otreail hate rewired lo open the

“ Old Argyfe Street Wetlayau Church,”
», tinnier ear, lea etery Oahbeth, aflanosn and evening 
TbaMtaktar, (thator Mr ft ITT Waa'ena MW 

Aar.) haring Jet amted tree Landau la Me» rnasial 
write w*l noeetnaa hia lahiaw aa Sabbath seat, tlia 

,UI and! o'clock, r. M. 
afhwe ran he F* KB, In the hnfor and teller.

HFUHRH
DR HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AMD

DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

Th* great standard medicine* of the prêtent 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through year* of trial. Unbounded satisfac- 
tion i* rendered by them in all ease*; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Lifer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Janndlte, 
Debility of Ihe Herron* System, 

Disease* of the Kidneys,
end all diseases arising from u disordered 
tirer or weakness of ths stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
ths GERMAN RITTERS.

The Balsamlo Cordial has acquired a 
reputation turpassmg that of any . imitar pre
paration citant. Il will cure, without wail, 
ths mart severs and long-standing
Cough, Cold, er Hoarse near. Bronchi tie, In

fluenza, Croup, Pneumoaia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever known of

Confirmed Consomption.
A fere donee trill alto at oner check and 

cure the most severe Dlarrhœa proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowels. t

The.te medicine* are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phils- 
deipht-i. Pa., an<l are told by dr uggist* and 
dealers in nudicines every where, at 75 cent* 
per fu tile. The tv;nature of C. M. Jackson 
trill he on the outside, trrajtper of < ieh bottle'.

In the Almanac published nnn»ally by the 
pnpritiort, called Everybody's Almanac, 
y a it trill hud testimony and eo-imendmtory 
notice* from all parts of tits cuun'ry. ^ These 
Almanacs an- given away by all onr agent*

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist asd 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 84 Sackvtile Slreet. 
Jane 16 ly in.

-to more sickly or tll-comdl- 
tlened Horses or other Cattle.

IBA2EIBTaa
Horse cfc Cattle
Improving Food.
RESTORE* the Stamina of ill-coo litloned 11 or gee 

Uowe, Bullocks,Calves, Sheep and Put.
It cau<*e no extra Expenee, as It eon’e-us far more and 

better nourishment than its cost off I 1-4 per feed sup

6lies In corn or hay ; hence it ensaree rd actual saving 
i the keep. But lie principal advantac-ie are a great 
improvement in the digestive functions, the ritamia sad 

general condition of lionet, enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting distressed ; it imparte 
uew vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horsed, snd it puts rapidly the finest flesh on cattle 
generally, as ll enaMsetbam to extract the entire nour
ishment our of everyhing they feed. Id a short time it 
Improves the appearance and value of horses snd cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI
TION, NEW YORE, 18f>4.

To be hsd In packages of various sizes, in crake eontcla
ng about 450 feeds and about 1000 feeds,or by the pound. 

A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.
JAMES L WOOD ILL,

eotober 26 Sole Agent for Nova Scotia

Tea, Sugar and Coffee!
SUGARS.

Good auiiAK, only 4td
Bright do. 6d-
Bet quality, 6Jd

TEAS-
Bound Strong TEA, only le.
Good Family do. 2e. 3d.
Extra Fine do. 2s. 6d.

C7- This Tea we recommend as being very choice,r ieh 
tirong and fine flavored.

The very best quality caly 3s.
Oolongs, Mixed and Green TEAS.

COFFEES,
UooC Strong uwfti COfFKK, gron .d 1».
Bra Jamaica and Jars - ll M.
Kish Old Mocha and Jars « !.. ed.

VEST SUPERIOR
Molasses, Flour and. Meal-

D-Ull «her artiek» conaected with th. Grocery 
toalnra at eqanlly low raie» by

e. w. auicurFR a co..
Wholesale aid Keiail Grocery, 

Ten, ora* nod Grow y Mart, 
AprU 25. ST, Barrington Street.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of hem 

un established Medicine for the cure of

wry, General Debility, and all ilteiner white requires 
Twie er altsretW. aiSdil 

The above medld* hw been highly rec moeweded te te 
hy pweoaenuw raiding le Rallias.ttiowe, BU0THXR8 » OO. 

gnnc—Bors to John Neyier,
November 2» hruggleU, Ac., * Ordncsee dqusrc

Mens Stout 
Bluchers

Grain Lace Show, Fisherman"8 Waterproof 
Dress Boots ol almost every style, in Klastk: side and 

Balmoral Hoots.
Carpet, Felt Chamois, Patent and Worked Slippers.
Mi*se* and Childreuo Enamel, Balmoral UUck A brown 

Cashmere Boor*.
leather Boots, Strap Slices, Opera Slipper-, in -bronze 

and liaient.
Women’s Rubber Shoes, from It* $*d., Cork soIfs. 
Wholrsale ami ret.il customers will find it to their ad

vantage by giving us a cell,
April 11. 3^ One door belo w D.chtziau A Cow.

SPMNfl GOODS.
English and American 

SHOE STOltE.
15 Duke Street.

GOREHAM Sc RICKARDS.

HATK mach pkaiare la aaeouaaiaa thaï they have
ja-l opened a .pkadhl apartment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Cemprfaing all the l.t—t «> let.

ElaaUe bld. and Balawral Be«».
Ladite Kid lop Imt Balmoral Blank ride MdiUry

^Lildlte'ïid lop Balmoral Bool., doable and ri.»G w*. 
Military Heel

1*41* hid lap .hi* lace, a plain aod military htei 
Uaahmene and ball» Krancala tia.Uo -hi. Bool., very

"Tlbert,t’ord, Ira», la, Batin P'rnneala, rrrnoh Jen 
Khi, Cashmere H*m>ts, from 3s Vd.

Ladies Fetent Morocco, Carpet, Kelt, WVb, Satin, Kid 
White Kid. and Veneilan Slippers

• Boot», Keg Lace Shoes, #loel kip Roots, 
itout Kip, ~ * *"* **Orain and Calf Wellington Boots, 

Boots.

Roman Eye Balsam,
FOR WEAK AND INFLATED EYES.

OPHTHALMIA, OR INKLAMATION OF 
the eye, is of two kinds—one propeedinj; 

from disease of the Eye, or parts adjuiaing, anti 
the other from external injuries, eueii ae blows 
and wounds on the Eyes, exposure to bleak 
winds, smoke ol pit-coal, wood, turf, &c., the 
long application ol a strong light, fixed attention 
on minute objects, or the introduction of irrits- 
ting bodies under the eye lids

This Balaam was ua**d for many years in the 
private practice of a celebrated Ocuuat with the 
greatest success In cases where the eye-lide 
are inflamed, or the bail o| the Eye thickly cos 
vered witlr'blood, il acts almost like magic, and 
removes all appearances ot inflammation after 
two or three application*. There is a numerous 
class of persons that are peculiarly exposed to 
accidents or diseases that weaken and inflame 
the Eyes, and perhaps destroy the sight, such 
as miners, operrlive* in metals, and other roe. 
chanica, who, from the nature of their employ.* 
men tu, are compelled to work in a cloud of 
dust and grit. Such should never be without 
this Balsam.

Where the Eyes have been injured by nose 
application to study, or by too fixed attention 
on small objects, it* use will afford immediate 
relief. Many cases of partial blindness have 
been completely cured by it In this case, 

seeing is believing,” and persons suffering 
should remember that delay in diseuse of the 
Eye is always dangerous.

Letter from Henkv Bromley, Missionary 
appointed by Baptist Convention lor L»ong 
Island •

Yarns**, Suffolk Co., N. Y , March ‘22, 1855. 
Messrs Sards;—Gentlemen :—1 have lately 

witnessed the cure of several cases of inflamed 
eye lids by the use of your Roman Eye Balsam, 
which have been so entirely successful that 1 
deem it a duty to repoit them to you. One 
case of that waa an old gentleman in this coun* 
try, who had about decided to go to New York 
and have an operation performed Another was 
a case in Connecticut, where the sufferer had 
been afflicted several years, and was cured by 
the use of one jar. I have mi*ce then lecvmv 
mended it to several others, who have been cured.
I regard it as a most reliable remedy.

Yours respectfully, He shy Bkumlev. 
Frice 25 cents per jar.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 

B.& D. Ssnds, Druggists, 100 Kullon street, 
<;orner ol William, New York.—Sold also by 
Morton be Co, Halifax ; Lyman Brs & Co, To
ronto ; Lyman Savage Sl Co, Montreal.

May 23.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLILL'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped bands. Chafes, Chilblains, Ac. Price 
Is 3d and la. 10|d.

Woodill'e Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have (ailed. Price 2s. tid.

WoodJl’s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifying the Hair. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill'e Acadia Dentrifice and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation* 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is. 3d. and la. lUjd.

Woodill’e Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparation* for Indigestion, Ate. Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill’e German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, beat, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousand* use it. Price le. 3d 
7}d. and 4d. each package.

Spice*, ground and ungrotind ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutiuega, &c. ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
namon, Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muda Arrow
root, Ac.

Dobarry’a Revaienta Food for Infanta and 
Invalid*.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices Everything warranted of the beat
cuaiity. James l. woodill

Dec.7, Chemist and Druggist.

NOTICE.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Water Street—Windsor, Iff. S.

TlfE Subscriber would respectfully inionn the 
inhabitant» of Windsor and vicinity that he 

has just received and now opening

90 t’a-es and Bale*
ol British aod American Mercband xe These 
with the addition ol a few more cases dally ex 
peeled, will complete hie Spring Importation,— 
winch will prove to be one of the largest and 
best assorted Slocks evt-r imported iold this mar 
ket—lie in g thoroughly complete in every de 
pertinent of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Fur 
nishmge, Ready Made Clothing, Hats jL Cap* 
Trunk* ami Valises, Paper Hangings, Boots n& 
Shoes. These Goods have all been imported 
(rom Great Britain and the United States, and 
will be disposed of at price* even lower than for 
merly and equally ae cheap as they could be puj. 
chas, d in the Halifax market.

Windsor, April 24 W B; KNIGHT.

Catalogues of Seeds,
For Spring of 1860.

May be had free on application to

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 Granville ’Strt-e'.

rIBSE Catalogue* contain all the mo».t approved sorts 
of Vegetable S»wds with direction* lor sowing, aud 
100 varieties Klower 3-eda, sslecrod irons an araortment 

of over 2000 kinds. Many ot Ihe Seeds are v»*ry choice, 
•n<1 there are some quite new varbtles 

Brown. Brothers*; Co would call particular attention 
to a very choica» selection ol <JL1LLK1> tiKKNAN AS- 
TKKS.m mixed packets Is 3d each, containing 12 very 
use varieties namely—Crimson and White, ümratin». 
Kora, Light Blue, Bright Ciimeon^Silver (iray. l'urple 
Ash tirey, Poppy Bine Eyed, Apple lîlowom. White and 
Dark Violet.

ANTIRRHINUM (or Snapdragon) 12 varieties. Is Sd 
GBR .RAN STOCK, large flowvièd 6 varieties. Is. 3d 
All are from the first i*ee,l Houses in the world, and 

are of Ibis year’s importation.
Timothy, Clover, and other Agncultuial seeds lor aale 

at the 'owvst market rates* April IS

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which vi

Shoe Blacking.
Halifax 10th May, 185».

Archibald Mulvena •
I have tried your Haste Blacking, and find it superior 

to any I have ever used.
Rc bkst Rom ash 

IlalHax, May 2nd, IV».
For the last fourteen months 1 have used and sold 

MuivenaV Blacking, aud would judge trom the quantities 
sold to purchasers, who prefer It to other Blackings, and 
it# beautiful and durable lustre, that it i* an article that 
Is last working its way Into public favor, and would 
cheerfully recommend it to partira who deaire to sport a 
n;cely potithed boot

Roderick Fasses
Grocer corner of Granville A Sackvilte streets 

The above Blacking is put up in tine, In cake*, and 3 
different t-ized bottiee, ana will be sold coxa put Tax* aa*
IM POSTED ART10 EX

Wholesale Agents,
SHOWN, BROTHERS àVO-, 

May 26. 25 Granville iltrwt.

Chloride ot Lime.
fflllE cheapest and beet Disinfectant and Fu
ff. migant now in use. For removing all nox 

ioue vapours from Draina, Ac., Cock roar,he*, 
Rate and Mice.

In bottlee,at 7$d. each. Sold by 
ROBERT G. FRASER, 

Chemist,
Next door to Mesre. T. be E. Kenny's 

August 25. Granville Street, Halifax;

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
*ey at Law 

' sow.
ntunii

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER

THE world is astonished at the wonderful cures 
performed by the CRAMP & PAIN K1LLKR 

prepared by CURTIS At PERKINS. Iu equal has 
never been known for removing nein in all caaes ; for 
Ihe cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp in the Limbe 
and Stomach, Rheumatism in ell its forms, Bthkms 
Colic, Chills and Fever Burns, Sore Throat, and Grav« 
el, it is decidedly the beet remedy in the world. Evi 
dence of the most wonderful cure* ever performed by 
any medicine, are on circular* in the hands of Agent*. 
Sold by merchant* everywhere. August 18.

BAZAAR.
f riHE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church in Dig- 
-L by purpose having a Baxaar in July next, 
o aid the Building Committee of the new Chapel. 

Donations are respectfully solicited.
Digby, N. «., March 23,18G0.

18G0. SEEDS 18(i0.
FRESH SEEDS! ,

mHE Subscriber ha* just received per Steam- 
1. ship 11 Canada " hie supply ot Seed*, to 
which he would call the attention of cultivators 

For Hot Beds—The finest description of Cau
liflower*, Cabbage, Ac.

For Gardener*—Vegetable hee<|a of all kind* 
beet «uited So market gardener.

For Flunst»—A complete supply of Flower 
£eede, frein Carter Co , London.

For Farmers—All tbe best kind* of Field 
Seed*, which experience ha* proved l»C!«t euited 
to this climate.

The whole of this stock ia Iroin the same es
tablishment from which the City Drug Store lias 
been supplied for the last 12 year*, and which 
ha* always given each universal satisfaction. 

(nrPwUrely no old Seeds w>Id.
JAMES L. WOODILL.

April 4 Successor to De wolf Sc Co.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE !
SW1BMTT7IB ©IB IPlfilBUSlfio

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
S.Tiw history of thh great remedy I* the most wonderful 
medical revelation that the world ha* ever known. It 
i« not n history written hy one man, or even derived 
/rom the expeneneefi of one nation, but eoneist* of a 
compilation of testimonial* from the nick of every coun
try—a record, the like of which has never been adduced 
in favour of any diacovery or invention Mine* tiin* began

Hi I ion# Disorders.
In whatever form dieeuraattack* the lirai• ie repelled 

end exterminated by thti searching, pain le** and irreekK 
table curative

Let the ek$k whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confluence to this powerful antibtlloui agent, and a 
restoration to iMiltli and activity will be the unvarying
rettult.

Dyspepsia.
The great scoutge of this eontinent yieldfl quickly to 

a courra of these antiseptic Pill*, aud the digestive organ* 
are restored to their proper tone; no matter In what 
hideous shape this hydra of dieean% exhibits itself, this 
wwrchlng aud unerring remedy disperse* it iroui the pa
tient* system.
«entrai Debility ék Weakness.

From whatever caura, lowhiimi or eriairn, and all other 
ign* of a diseased liver, and otherdieorganiration of the 

wyetein, vanish under the eradicating Influence of thle all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should low no time in trying a few done* of this reg 

ulsting and renovating remedy ; whatever may be the!» 
complaint, it may be taken with eafety In all periodical 
and other disorganization* ; Ita effect 1* all but miracu
lous.
Holloway’s Pills are the best remedy known in the 

world for the Jollowing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowness ol Spirit!
Bowel Complot*, kever and Ague, nies,
Cough», Female Complut*, Stone and Gravel,
Cold», Headache*, Secondary 6>mp-
Cheet Diseases, Indigestion, toms,
Costivenees, Influenza, Veneral Affection*,
~ i>eprta, iuflamiiiation, W or m r e ol all

rbcoa, Inward Weakness, kind»,
Dropsy, Liver Complaint*,

v~r- CAUTION I—None ere genuine unie* the word 
“Lfietiewwy, AVw Ymh amd Lradra,” are dieoernabls a* a 
Wattr-ma/k in every leaf ol tbe book ot directions around 
each pot er box ; the same may be plainly *een by hold* 
eng Iks Iff to tk* licks. A ‘handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such Information a.* may lead 
to the detection of any party or partie* coumertetting tbe 
medicine* or vending the name, knowing them to be spu
rious

*,* «old at the Manufactory ofTroleesor Holloway, 80 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drugi 
gist and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
titatee and civilized world, in boxes at 25 cent*, 63 cent* 
and SI each.
*rr There is a considerable saving by taking tbe larger

liavc labort'd i 
produce yu1 most effectual alterative that can U 
made. It is a concentrated extraet of Vara S ir< i 
parilla, so combined with other substance* of *till 
greater alterative power as to afford an effect he 
antidote lor the disease* Sursaparilla is reputed t > 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted 
bv those who suffer from Strumous emu plaints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure mu-'t 
prove of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizeii'i. IIow completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found «1 the follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula axd Scrofvlovs OnMpT.uvr*. Knvr- 
TTONS AND EltVPTITE DiSE^RS. Vu ERS, l’lMf'LRS. 
Blotches, Tvmors, Salt Khkum, Scild ib.An, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Merci liai. 
Disease, Dropsy, Nevkau.iaorTic Dovmh ia i x. 
Debility, Dyspepsia and IndiokstioV, Km siff
las, Rose m St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the 
whole class.of complaint* arising from I>m uity 
of thf. Blood.

This compound will lie fourni a great prv>nioter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the- 
foul humors which fester in the I-VkhI at that sea
son of the year. By the timely etpuUion - f them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud. 
Multitude* can, by the i**.d of this remedy, spare 
themselves from the efidurance ul* tuul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through whit h the s\-tem «ill 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channel» of the Uniy 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sore* ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed aud slug 
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it i> tvul, 
and your feeling*will tell you when. Even where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy N-tt- r 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there tan bv no 
lasting himlth. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery ol life it disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputa
tion of accomplishing these end*. But the world 
has been egregioualr deceived by preparations of it, 
partlv because the drug alone lut* not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but mure lneause many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extract* of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsajianlla, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have Uvn misled 
by large bottles, pretending to gi\e a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Xlt>st of these 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curatixc propertivt. whatever. Ilenoe, bitter end 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the 
various cxtriict* of Sarsaparilla wInch flood tb« 
market, until the name itself is justly <|e*pised, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat- 
Still we coll this compound Sarsaparilla, And intend 
to supply' such a remedy a* shall rescue the name 
from the load of obloquy which re t* upon it- And 
we think we hax'e ground for believing ri h.x» vir
tues which an1 irresistible by the onlinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication trom tin* system, 
the remedy should "be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

pRevared nv
DR. J. C. AYER A iO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 P<r Bottle i Six Uotllrs for |S.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
ha* won for itself such a renown for the cure of <'vrry 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en
tirely unnece ssary for u* t*> rn-ouut the evidence «»f it« 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long 
been in constant use throughout this section, we ms-d 
not do more than assure the people its quality i» kept 
up to the liest il ever has lieen, and that it may he reliwd 
on to do for their relief aDLit_ha» ever been fourni to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J FOR TUB CUBE OF

Costireness, Jaundice, Dyspeftsia, Indigestion, Dystti- 
tery, Foul Stomach, Érysiin-hm, th nht, b*, riles. 
Rheumatism, Eruption* and Skin Ihseaaos, ! nor 
C’omfdaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors tuul Salt lihmm, 
Worm*t (tout. Neuralgia, vs « Dinner J’til, and for 
Purifytny the Worn/.

They sire sugar-coated, no that the mo*t «emotive van 
take them pleasantly, ami they are the best aperient in 
the world for all the purposes of a family phy*ir.

Pries, 86 cents per Eox; Five boxes for .$1.00.
Great numbers of Clergvint n, Phrsiriniie, Statesmen, 

and eminent personage», have lent their names to ce r
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these n-medie», but 
our spare nere will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agent* Mow linineu furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in which they nre given"; with also full 
description* of the alwve vomplaint*. and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unpriiu iplvd dealers with others, 
preparation* they make more profit on. Demand 
Aykr’s, and take Ho others. The *iek want tbe In-it 
aid there i* for them, and they should hnvu it.

All our llemedie* are for suit* by 
Bold Whole*fe bv

MOKIXlN h COUBWkXL, llolll* mrrat, llaitlas,
And at retail by all druggists in city and Country

September 81.

disorder *re «fixed to eadh'C.i1* September 21.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographie Ultetiewe» ol 
this dietinguiebed Philenthropisi may now 

be obtained at the HalifaxjWeilejin Booh Room, 
at the reduced price ol 5s each.

Order» may be neat through any esleyae 
Minister. I

Halilax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Antibilious 

▲perlent Pills.
1*1. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation.
2nd, Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, as mom Pill* do.
3rd. Because they are effectual m their ope- 

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts is such that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative*, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to thia class of remedial 
agent*—1 once begin to take medicine and the 
•yelt-m will become ho •luggiah that it wiil not 
work unless aided.M

5th. Because they have stood the test of tune 
—thousands having used them—and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in hie counting-house as he 
languidly turns over hie ledger and complain» at 
the same time of a full head and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the farmer in hie field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ment* of his craft, the student at hie wearing 
head work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at tbe Lon- 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per. 
fumery, Drugs, ^c March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAVL0R,

ÜAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customer» that they have taken the shop,

NO- 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechzeau& Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gomip’s Book Store, where thev are now p^e, 
pared to rail D Ii l! 41 Si, ItlEIHrifllES- 
8PICES.DVE STUFF*. 6c.. at their n.ual 
favourable terms 

October 6
Further supplies daily expected.

Robert 8. Fraser,
CHKMIOT St DRVUOHT

A HD deal» la Pro» MedWral COM IVK* ML, Biro 
.fod—d Herat»» #q- -- " • - ----------------

JOHN A. BELL,
OKMEltAL IMVORTKR AND DKALER 1*

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail 

31 and 32 lppx* watkk strkkt, 
HALIFAX *. 8 

Jena 16 ly

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
I ni Sttofc IUBDWOOD, jeet reeeivd and

Bàowx SSOTEIM A oo

k Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing n 
ll delicate odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinet*—lOsfo IVh (><! each, for llic 

instructive amusement of youth.
Turco Sponge Glove* ; i)d per pair, an excel

lent ■ubatituto for the sponge.
Cachon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pill*, 7|«l 

and 9d per box; for removing offensive anie ll 
from the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7£4 and la 3d each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
alretcber, a most convenient article, 1* 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in enno*, 2s each, the 
old kind,— warranted good.

Pastile* ; 4d a doz, and in boxev, I» 3d , also 
Paetile Paper*
I Respirators ; invaluable for preventing r ough 

bee. ^
Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kind*.
Flesh Gloves, Bells, and Brushes.
Chamois Leather*.
India Rubber Gum Ring*, and a good »s*ori 1 

ment of other India Rubber article*.
Ivory Gum Ring*.
Smelling Bottle* ; from 7 I 2d to 12* lid each. 
Sponge—'Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, ami

Bathing.
Pomatums éf flair Preparation* • C’omhe and 

Broshe*, in great variety. For sale hy
BROWN, BROTHERS be GO ,

Successor*-to John Nay 1er,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

— OILS, OILS !
lhtiUfiJEfiU (&.

SOLE AGENT for the New Brunswick Oil Work Com 
pany.ln addition to Albert in* Oil keep* oo #*l« Tub? 

heal oil. Cod OU- Whale OU, l'orpoà* Oil, Coital Oil lor 
Moderator Lamp*, brit L*rd Oil,Olive Oil, MACUlMi 
OIL 6s gal. Antifriction Oil lor carriage axle», a k“<*1 
article ; Pure Neats foot Oil, Olein «■ . Ui.ioud Oil.

Pure Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
„ 124 Granville Htreet,

Next to Me-#r». T. A E KennyX 
Noveinlx*r2I. Granite Corner

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
TflK RKV. WILLI A M|COeOROVE, while labouring ae 

a mitvlonary in Japan, wae cured ol Con*umption. 
when all other mean* nad tailed, by a receipt- obtlined 

from a learned physician re Aid in* in th* grtat cliyoi 
Jedde. Ihie recipe ha* cured great numbert who were 
suffering from Constnnptiob, tironcbilte, Sore Throat, 
Cough*, and Cold*, and tbe debility and nervous depres
sion caurad by thane disorder*.

Desirous of benettttiug others, 1 will send tide recipe, 
which 1 have brought home with me, to ail who uewi it, 
free of charge. Address

Rev Wm CoMBOve,
2d0 UalllC-elrttt,

3 moe* Rrcoklyn, N. Y.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in a book-like form. Letter», 
Invoices, Muaic,and all paper» where order 

and preservation ii required. For sale, whole* 
■ale and retail, hy Cutter, Tower be Co., 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

11 Ik Wnlryan CoeftmiM Offirr anti Boek-Koom 

136, Am tlx Strkkt, Halifax, N. S.
The terme on which thia Paper i* published are 

exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling* yearly 
—half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

snd general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to tbsi 
•Avantage to advertise in this paper 

t e a m a:
For twelv/lines and under, lut insertion - 4 0 
“ each line above 12—(additional) - 0 4

" each continua nee on*-fourth of the above rate*
All advertisements • ot limited will be continued ont 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kied» of Je» Won teMclii with éteinte» and 

daepateb <* raaneable ten»».
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